iPhone Dock
• Charge and Sync your iPhone, iPod, or iPad
• Adjustable lightning connector ensures any size iPhone or
iPad sits perfectly on the dock
• Allows you to stand your iPhone in an upright position for
easy FaceTime® calling
• Premium Aluminum Finish
• Slip Resistant Base
• Apple MFi Certified

3.3'
1M

Charge and sync your iPhone in style with the Kanex iPhone
Dock in premium aluminum finish. Set the iPhone Dock
on your desk at home or in the office for hands-free calls
and eye-level FaceTime sessions. A 3.3FT/1M USB cable is
attached so you can charge your iPhone from a USB wall
charger or charge and sync through your computer.

Stand Above the Rest
The iPhone Dock gives you a great angle for a hands-free FaceTime, Skype, or
phone call user experience. It’s also a great way to add an additional screen to
your workspace so you can keep track of your iMessages, emails, and favorite
apps.

Flexibility
Equipped with an adjustable MFi-certified Lightning connector that ensures
your iPhone, iPod or iPad will sit perfectly in place while you charge and sync.

Premium Details
Beautifully designed throughout with a premium aluminum finish to match
your Apple products. The iPhone Dock also features a sturdy Lightning
connector, silicone back support, 3.3-foot USB cable, and a slip resistant base.

Take Your Stand with You
The iPhone Dock conveniently detaches into two pieces to make travel
safer and more convenient. Simply snap the aluminum back support into the
platform and you’re ready to use the iPhone Dock again.

Technical Specifications

MPN

UPC

Color		

Packaging (W x H x L)

Connector: USB Type-A to Lightning connector
Input: 5.1V+/-0.1V
Output: 4.55~5.25V / 2.4Amps
Finish: Silver (Aluminum)
Cable Length: 3.3 IN / 1M

K8PDOCK

814556018927

Silver (Aluminum)

1.77” X 6.92” X 4” 			

Compatibility
Lightning ready iPhone, iPad, and iPod

				

(45mm X 176mm X 103mm)
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